Abstract -Supply Chain Information Systems (SCIS) and their impact on organisational performance has been studied by a number of studies. This research seeks to extend this body of knowledge by adopting a fresh lens to explore empirically the relationship between organisational performance and SCIS in circumstances of economic downturn and financial turbulence. The statistical relationship between Supply Chain I n f o r m a t i o n Systems" (SCIS) "Effectiveness" and "Organisational Performance" is tested and measured by financial and non-financial variables. So, even though complexities associated with measuring SCIS efficiency and Organisational Performance continue to dominate research discussions, these are somewhat limited to just explaining the phenomenon without addressing the misalignment of the information provided by SCIS, business expectations and Organisational Performance. In consequence, this paper reports findings from a large survey of 168 SCIS managers in Greek SMEs where, even during economic downturn, a strong correlation between SCIS and nonfinancial Organisational Performance is evidenced. In considering the findings, this study proposes guidance to enhance SCIS Effectiveness and Organisational Performance.
I. INTRODUCTION
Studies suggest that Supply Chain Management (SCM) is an important factor for the improvement of business performance and achievement of organisational goals [1] . Managers consider their supply chains as critical determinants of efficiency and effectiveness especially when facing turbulent political and economic threats, shorter product lifecycles and rapid market changes. Towards this uncertainty, recent studies have highlighted t he importance of dynamic information exchange and information systems (IS) alignment with organizational strategic priorities [2] . Availability of key real time information on market demand, accurate forecasting for inventory levels and timely delivery schedules are more than ever essential f o r e f f e c t i v e decision making during rapidly changing environments ( [3] , [4] ).
Information sharing amongst all members of supply chain provides the visibility that is needed to act upon changing business conditions for the benefit of all parties involved including the final customer [5] . However, v i s i b i l i t y within the supply chain is not equally shared for collaborative synchronization that counts for higher performance. As such, research interest has focused on the impact of supply chain strategies on product performance [6] , business performance as well as organisational performance ( [ 7] [8]). For example, a survey on Taiwanese manufacturers, found that supply chain practices have an indirect impact on financial performance [7] , whereas a survey on US manufacturers found a strong relationship between supply chain practices and organisational performance [8] . These findings were also confirmed by further research that tested the impact of supply chain information strategy on supply chain performance and organisational performance [2] . The reported results confirmed a significant and positive link between supply chain performance and firm performance.
Moreover, managers need to understand how to use the information produced by the Information System and in what way this information may or may not affect rganisational performance. However, empirical research testing the relationship between SCIS and organisational p e r f o r ma n c e , especially when operating in unstable economic envir o nment is rather limited considering the necessity and importance of recommended solutions. We wish to address this gap by exploring how we can measure Supply Chain Information System effectiveness and how this, in turn, affects the f i n a n c i a l a s we l l a s n o n -f i n a n c i a l performance of organisations. The complex economic and political environment in Greece, where organisations fa ce more challenges as they struggle to remain profitable and competitive, is a l s o a motivator for this study.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review considers the important questions of SCIS efficiency measurement and how it impacts on the performance of SME organizations. In addition, this paper studies these theoretical questions under a research context of current economic austerity measures that have been implemented in Greece thus providing an opportunity to introduce the conditions in which Greek Small and Medium Companies (SMEs) operate. Research suggest that the performance of a supply chain is related to the type as well as IS infrastructure that has been implemented to offer in fo r matio n a nd support [9] . SCIS such as ERP and CPFR provide the information flow that is needed ensure the physical supply chain for the benefit of the entire supply chain. SCIS have become prevalent in the business environment and have evolved significantly over the last decade as web technologies gro w rapidly [10] and cloud computing gains the interest of modern firms [11] . E -business, the application of RFID in the supply chain, collaborative practices and software such as VMI and CPFR as well as information infrastructures that utilise cloud technology are solutions that can be implemented for the exchange of data among partners and consequently better coordination within the supply chain. O r ganisations, therefore, have to adapt their SCISs to keep up wi t h t e c h n o l o g i c a l changes as well as to support complicated and sophisticated business requirement changes.
A. Organisational Performance in the pertinent literature
Organisational performance w a s a n d s t i l l is "an endless research question with many studies considering it as t h e i r dependent construct" [12] with a diversity of measures and various definitions [13] . For many years researchers have operationalised it with a variety of items and variables to define and measure it, reflecting their diverse research backgrounds. Modern operations management theories and approaches such as the balanced scorecard measure Organisational Performance from different perspectives [14] . The research that follows is based on the balanced approach of measuring the performance of a company. The operationalisation of the construct is discussed in the following paragraph.
B. Formulating Research Questions
The academic background o f this paper draws from the Information Processing Theory (IPT) which considers organisations "as information processing entities that collect, analyse, and coordinate information to facilitate operational and strategic decision-making [15] . Schoenherr and Swink, (2012) used the IPT theory in their research which showed that integration of external (i.e. supplier and customer facing) processes has a positive effect on supply chain performance whereas integration of internal (i.e. intra-firm logistics, operations and supply chain management) is a moderator of this relationship [16] . Using IPT as the theoretical lens to guide implementation of SCIS would mean that information produced by the system should be effective enough to enhance operational and strategic decision-making. Adopting IPT would also involve "using a number of structural means such as rules, procedures and lateral communication mechanisms or through the application of IS" [2] . Scholars also argued that in addition to the a f o r e m e n t i o n e d rules a n d p r o c e d u r e s , weaving holistic SC strategy alignment (i.e. supply chain information processing needs) with relevant supply chain IS strategies (i.e. supply chain information processing abilities) would amplify performance benefits ( [2] , [16] ).
In other words, the implementation of Information Systems can integrate the external and internal Supply Chain processes which, in turn, will have a positive impact on Organisational Performance [16] . C o n s i d e r i n g t h e l i t e r a t u r e o n t h e h o w Supply Chain Information Systems (SCIS) can affect Organisational Performance and using the balanced approach for measuring the performance of a firm, we see to explore the following research questions:
RQ1: Is Supply Chain Information Effectiveness positively related to f i n a n c i a l performance? RQ2: Is Supply Chain Information Effectiveness positively related to non-financial performance?
Eight items were used for the operationalisation of SCIS Effectiveness (independent co nstruct). These are based on the Information Systems strategy for efficiency (ISSE) and flexibility (ISSF) measures tested by Sabherwal and Chan (2001), Schoenherr and Swin, (2012) and by Qrunfleh and Monideepa (2014) . For the operationalisation of Organisational Performance, the study used 26 items representing the four Balanced Scorecard (BSC) perspectives ( [18] as identified in the pertinent literature ( [18] , [19] ). Financial measures incorporated traditional measures like income, profit, and inventory costs. Nonfinancial m e a s u r e s , on the other hand, measure performance in terms of internal ability to learn, innovate, grow and respond to market and customer needs [20] .
III. METHODS AND ANALYSIS
This study was executed in 4 phases: (1) Largescale data collection, (2) Sample Characteristics. (3) Exploratory Factor analysis and (4) Hypothesis development and testing using multiple regressions analysis. These phases are described briefly in the following paragraphs.
A. Large Scale Data collection
A web-survey link was sent to 700 companies, operating in Greece, asking IT managers to respond to the questionnaire questions. At the time (spring 2010) there were some 2000 companies listed in the ICAP business directory. The sampling frame comprised, however, companies employing more than 50 people as smaller companies had not implemented the technology necessary for the p urpo se s o f the stud y [20] . Following two reminders the survey provided us with 168 responses from different industries and company sizes. Tables I and II show the demographics of our sample. It is worth noting that 10% of the responding companies reported less than 50 employees which shows that financial crises had already caused job losses, especially to the SMEs. 
B. Assessing Common Method Bias and Normaity
The Exploratory Factor Analysis and the Harmans single factor test were conducted to check for Common Method Bias ( [21] , [22] ). The result showed that m o r e t h a n o n e f a c t o r s e x p l a i n e d the majority of the variances explained and, as such, common method bias was not a major concern in this research [20] . Moreover, skewness and kurtosis values were found comfortably within the cut off points: for skewness < ± 2 and kurtosis < ± s k 7 [23] .
C. Factors extracted from the Exploratory Factor Analysis
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) was conducted as we did not have empirical findings for the pattern of existing factors [24] . Promax rotation techniques was employed along with the latent root criterion, the scree test and the percentage of variance explained [25] . Cut off point for item loading was 0.5 and the initial 36 variables were reduced to 24. The pattern mix indicated 5 extracted factors: One factor could be attributed to the dimension of SCIS effectiveness and four factors were extracted for the measurement of organisational performance [20] . The reliability test results along with the new factor names are depicted in table III. Reliability was assessed by using Cronbach's Alpha coefficient [25] . According to Table III all factors met the acceptance criterion (alpha coefficient of 0.70 or greater) [26] . A brief description of the extracted factors is discussed:
The SCIS effectiveness factor measured the perception of the respondents' regarding the information produced by the company's systems in terms of supplier control, product flow, reduction of process time and cost etc ( [20, 27] ).
The Growth and development factor contained variables that measure the organisation's ability and flexibility to grow by sharing information in a timely and comparative manner (information sharing between departments, cooperation between departments, decision making) ( [20, 27] ).
The Dymanism and vigilance factor contained variables that measure the organisation's ability and flexibility to learn and respond fast to changes (new product/service development, defect free deliveries, range of new products, innovation capability etc) ( [20, 27] ).
The Marketing performance factor referred to a firm's ability to perform competitively e.g. customer retention, customer satisfaction, on time delivery, customer complaints etc ( [20, 27] ).
The Financial performance factor referred to typical financial measures e.g. income, costs and gross profit ( [20, 27] ).
Four hypotheses were formed following the extraction of 5 factors (Fig 1) . For the purposes of this research, SCIS Effectiveness was considered as the independent variable (IV) and the factors that measured Organisational Performance were used as the dependent variables (DVs) ( [20, 27] ). 
D. Hypothesis testing
Previous studies in the SC literature supported a positive relationship between Supply Chain performance and Financial Performance. Hendricks et al. (2007) found that the implementation of ERP systems and the integration of SCM practices will have a positive impact on profitability [28] . We hypothesise that:
H1: Financial Performance increases if Supply Chain Information Effectiveness increases.
Sanchez, A. and Perez, M. (2005) in a similar research using non-financial measures found a high correlation arguing that effective IS enables companies adapt to changes by introducing to markets new products satisfying changing market demand [29] . We hypothesise that:
H2: Marketing Performance increases if Supply Chain Information Effectiveness increases.

H3: Growth and Development increase if Supply Chain Information Effectiveness increases.
H4: Dynamism and Vigilance increase if Supply Chain Information Effectiveness increases.
Multiple regression analysis was used to test the framed hypotheses. The goodness-of-fit R 2 the F-test and the results from the ANOVA model summary are presented in Table IV . Based on the F and p values the results are considered statistically significant. The study makes a number of contributions. Due to lack of a priori theory and patterns, the Exploratory Factor Analysis provides the factors that measure a) SCIS effectiveness and b) the four factors that measure Organisational Performance. The SCIS factor contains 5 items :"facilitates relationships with external business partners, helps you select and qualify desired suppliers, improves supply's control, helps you manage the product flow, speeds product delivery" [20] . The financial performance factor comprises "income, production cost, inventory levels, logistics costs and gross profit" [20] . Marketing performance factor includes: "customer retention, satisfaction and number of complaints" The growth and development factor includes measures such as "information sharing, timely decision making and achievement of business goals" [20] . Finally, Dynamism and Vigilance is measured by items such as: "new range of product /service development, innovation and forecasting ability" [20, 27] . Future research can use these factors towards a Confirmatory Factor Analysis to test the construct validity of the new scales, contributing further to both fields: Supply Chain as well as Organisational Performance. The acceptance of the four hypotheses theoretically explains and empirically demonstrates how and why Supply Chain Information Systems can positively affect an organisation's financial and non-financial performance. The lowest R 2 (.350) explains the variance of the financial performance, whereas the h i g h e s t R 2 value (.454) was found for the correlation with Growth and Development. In this research .45.4 % of the variance in our dependent factor Growth and Development is explained by Supply Chain Information Effectiveness. Interpreting this interesting statistical finding, it can be argued that the effectiveness of the information produced by SCIS can become a strong contributor for a firm that wishes to grow by sharing the right information in a timely and competitive manner [20] Our results reinforce the arguments from Hendricks et al. (2007) who found a positive correlation between SCM integration and competitive advantage.
What deserves further attention in the discussion of the findings, is the timing of the research which is based on survey data collected during the 2010 political and financial turmoil. This affected the response rate as many IT managers showed lack of motive to complete our rather long questionnaire. In addition, it was not easy to collect objective data of financial performance from not listed companies. Nonetheless, despite the limitations, the results show that SCIS can have a positive (albeit not strong) impact on financial performance which offers important insight on the field of Supply Chain. Moreover, the results indicate that the use of SCIS might be beneficial for companies that can use the information to build a culture of long term growth and development.
